
Xiitire to Creditors.
QUICK RELIEF FOR Tift

lUdiuin and I 1m-- Cur of Cattn-r- .

Radium as a cure for cancer atUl
U In ai exp.Timetal stage, and its
use-- In the treatment cf laternal
cincer r. suits fatally is. a livrge perSTOMACH MISERY 1 n 1 ipji 1 1 1

eentasci of cis.-s- . to the
testimony cf Pr. WiLiitti H. Canip- - 3&b ll. dirictrr if t'u r..dium cilaic of

Having this day qualified as ex-

ecutors and executrix of the estaie
of Rev. J. L. BJnnette, deceased,
this is to notify all persona hold-

ing claims against the et'.alt to
present them to the undersigned at
M:trshvii;e or Winsate, X. l. oa or
before the 2a!h day of February,
1915. or t!T notice be pt;idtd
In bar cf their risht i f recovery.

All neri!Vs iadv'b'.ed to said es

Pennsylvania, ln'.ire the coaiuiiuc
on mines of the lie-us- cf Caagra.-- .

Dr. Campbell tcld th citumi'tc
lCon,lurle.l Ir th National Wonuin'staut, so fjj- - as th d?ener caac-.-r- s

ibrutiluo Temperanc L'nloa.)ar concrneJ. "we ca;.;.ol tell today
what th. ou:ctu:e f the r.diumtate please rail a:.d make iui

A Big Tip to Our Customers
On Saturday, ilarch 14th, we will offer for the benefit

of our customers the following bargains:
Our best G'c Ginghams at c.
Ladies' best 10c Hose, black only, 8c.
Also will call your attention in particular to our

BARGAIN COUNTER in regard to Waists, Underwear,
etc. You can always, at any time you visit us, find bar-
gains that are worth while.

Keep your eyes on our advertisement for bargains
every week.

Monroe Bargain House,
NASSIFF & JOSEPH, Proprietors.

w'll be. We en te'.I that ARMY CUTS OUT ALCOHOL )
there Is a diaarp ar.uice of the tu
nu-r- : that the radium causes the The Austro-Hungaria- n army,

to the Vie una correspondent of the

Vi-o-- na will put ur Sour, ia,. . . I'pnet Slon.m h in ttrder. . . .

If you are a stomach sufferer do
net jvpair immediate, safe and
sure relief is at hand. Mi-o--

Stomach Tablets, sold in fifty-ce-

boxes at all drus stores, are a spe-cii'- ie

for stomachs.
Mi-o-- is not only a uuiek dices-tiv- o.

but a stimulant and strengihen-e- r
of the stomach walls. It increas-

es the How of dieestive fluids, sooth-- t
Hie irriiated niembrane, and puts

the stomach In shape to do the work
nature intended.

K sufferia; with indigestion, tiys-i:- -.

pasfrnis, or any ot the vari-
ces funis of sto:::ach misery, usual-
ly indicated by n r uness. distress

disjitej.ra.tit n tf the tissue of th

tuel;aU s'i:leii'eiit.
This 19th dav of Feb.. 1911.

S. V. UKXXKTTE and
J. V. MOUllW. Kxtvutors.
MRS. FAXX1K KEXXKTTE.

Execuir'x, of Hi? es'ate cf Uev. J
L. Iti'isa.'tte. deceased.

Redine & Sikes. Attys.

Journal of the American Medical assoe.incer: but siinel;:-i- is created i

that d:s ip pea ranee which is absorb ciation (May 31, 1513). Is closely limit-

ing the use of alcohol
The present unsettled political con

d by the bloat ui'.d which kills m

pitL trs. 1 c.sntiiit tc:l. nobody c:ui
tell, for futir ir 'he years, just what

K'vecut-- . r' Ni the. . rult will be."
Asked hew winy of his pi'leti

ditions in Europe have resulted In
keeping a large number of soldiers in
readiness for more than half a year,
and the provisions for hygienic welc!H iving iu ili.'io.I as execuYr had di d as a result of the treat

lien'. Dr. Can. ph. 11 demurr-.- bu
fare of st vera! hundred thousand menfinally siiid that t.o out if five 'f

th eis.s trvattd ended fatiil'y. He
.uier eatins. headache, dullness, or
sour stomal n, do not wait, do not
suiter I'lvdlessly take a to

are being put to a crucial test
r:r.i.-x.- ' srx.s: liarz::x. :aa:mzrsr;vld. d that all v.er in c:st--s wh re A fact worthy of notice Is the nearly

complete absence of alcohol from theon Uie disease woul I have resulted inday. Fnslish PruR t'o. sells it
money back if not satisfied plan

the l.:ut Will and Test-anni;- : cf
Mrs. S. i;. Il.uij'cn, d.vd.. this is to
Iio'ify all ;ersns h.niiK el urns
asiinst tin' T;ite of the said Mrs.
S.U.H'jcs:nn. deed., to exhibit Kirm
to Thi tin l rs"n:s d 0:1 or N'f. re the
13th day of February. A. I. 1!M.V

or this n -- : " vill be pleaded i:i bar
cf their r every.

A!l p ':'siius iiul-- . b'ed to said tes

d ath li a few r.umths wi'tiout
treat ment.

daily bill of fare ot the soldiers cn
the frontier. The water supply in that
country being none too good, care has
been taken to Instruct the soldiers In DDr. Campbell said that at the you know

pi

li

Where it ll.ipiiinvd.
l'i:r : s a, larj.e diiiti. r party J

ytutii; Frenchuian was seated n x
prese t tii-- ue ol rimim the c- -t 'o
the patients oiulit nt-- t to be prihibto a fine looking youtis woman w ho i'ive. l can treit patients a' four
een; p r iniR-gra- cf radium per

tator will make iui:n.'dnae paynu i

This l.Mi bay of Feb.. 1SU4. was we arias a sown whk-- d :.;'.;!'
c.l lie r lHauti!i:l amis.YV S III.AKKXKY. , hour on an i:n,s,:-.n:- tif $;!.(mio that the best pleased peopleiv... v. c 1' ii ,i t "I cam near not brine L.re to-- mand double my metit y In a year," h

d clartd.11 : - 1 ! 1
; ni.iht," said he. "1 was vaeriaat

this respect that they are being con-

stantly told that the old statement
' bad water is made innocuous by
alcohol" Is a dangerous misrepresenta-
tion.

It has also been ascertained that
whenever a period of endurance was
required of the soldiers those who
took no alcohol were much more fit
for work than the other men. In
mountain climbing the consumption ot

AdininiMiati r' riiv to lY.tlitoi.
m

North Carolina are those who
a tew days a.--o and it fc.ive me con
sUIerable a n 1. oy a nee . "

The youtijt forelsnrr gazed ;:t t lis FALLING HAIR AND
whUt arms or' the speaker. '"Is that
sa? he replt 'd. " here were you

Having this day iU.:l!t"i-- rs ad-

ministrator of the estate of Wm. H.

t!!enn, deceased, this is to notii'y all
persons havini; claims against siUl
estate to present them to th under- -

vaccinated?"
The girl smiled demurely and ITCHING SGALP

Needless Use Parisian Sage.

hold policies in the Philadelphia
i

Life Insurance Company?
siid: '"la lt.wton." National Month- - alcoholic beverages was distinctly desijrtied on or before the 24tli day of , .

February. !!' 15. or this notice will trimental to the accuracy of stepping.
The effect of sweetened liquid (sweetNow that Parisian Sage can be hadA Winter Couth.

A stubborn, annoying, depressing at any drug counter it is certainly tea, coffee or milk) was very gratify-
ing. The sweet, mild black Italian or Ask us about them.
Turkish wine with a fery low per

needless to have thin, brittle, mat-

ted, stringy or faded hair. No mat-

ter how unsightly the hair, how bad

be pleaded l.i bar cf their recovery.
All pers.i.is indebted to said es-

tate will plea.- tii.'.U immediate set-

tlement.
This the 11th day of Feb.. 1914.

S. 1. HKI.MS. Admr. of
Wm. II. GLMin, deed.

Love & SicXetly. Attys.

eolith hangs on., racks the body,
weakens the lungs, and often I Aids centage of alcohol was ranked with

these other beverages, but even thisto seriaus results. The first dos? ly it is falling, or how much dan
of Dr. Kings New Discovery gives CO.wine was disallowed when long exer-

cises were taken.relief. Henry It. Saunders of Cav
druff. Parisian Sage is all that is
needed. Frequent applications and
well rubbed into the scalp will do

GORDON i1ScNT
All Kinds of Insurance.

end'.sh. Vt.. was threatened with
foiiiiiiivsioner's Sale .f Land. The experiences obtained by theconsumption, after having pneumo wonders it acts like magic. The

army authorities will no doubt lead tonia. He writes: "Dr. King's New
a complete elimination of alcohol asDiscovery ought to be in every fani- -

hair roots are nourished and stimu-
lated to grow new hair, itching scalp
dandruff and falling hair cease
your head feels fine. Best of all,

Farmers & Merchants' Bank Bid. MOXKOE, N. C.lUy: It Is certainly the best of all war rations" except for medical use,
medicines for coughs, colds or lung

the hair becomes soft, fluffy, abend
although here also experience speaks
at least not In favor ot an addition
of alcohol for pneumonia, typhoid and

trouble." Good for children's coughs.
Monev back if not satisfied. Price ant and radiant with life and beauty.

Ry virtue of an order cf the Supe-
rior Court of Union county !n n Spe-

cial Proceeding entitled Ellison Mills
vs. Andrew Mill.', ot n Is., the under-
signed will offe:' for sale to the hijj'.-e-- f

bidder, for one-thir- d cash, bal-ani- e

in six months, at the courthouse
door in Monroe, I'nion county, Xorth
Carolina, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 1914.

You will be surprised and delight general debility.
50c. and $1.00. At all Druggists.
H. E. Buckleu & Co. Philadelphia
or St. Louis. It la also noted that total abstainersed with Parisian Sage. Try at least

one fifty-ce- nt bottle from English
Drug Co., they will refund the pur
chase price if you are not satisfied.

at 12 o'clock, noon, the following

form a negligible fraction among those
soldiers who have to be punished for
disorderly conduct breach of dis-

cipline or other minor offenses of a
military nature, although total absten-
tion Is frequent now in the rank and
file of the army, for, In the anti--

described tract of land, lyin? and be Hiii-rihl- c Blotches of Eczema.
ing in Lanes Creek township. Union

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobsjn'scounty. North Carolina, near the Eczema Dintuiw.t. C. P. Caldwell,
of New Orleans, La., states: "My

Mills school house; the Mary Mills
tract of land, containing about one
hundred acres, having been willed to
her for life and remainder after her

doctor advised me to try 'Dr. Hob-son- 's

Eczema Salve.' I r.Sfd three
boxes of Ointment and three cakes

alcohol movement in Europe, says the
correspondent, "our army la one of the
leaders."

of Dr. Hobson's Derma Zenia Soap.
To-da- y I have not a spot anywhere GOOD, BETTER, BEST.on my body and can say 1 am cur

Total abstinence for a town or couned." It will do the same for you.

Lessons of Youth
Youthful impressions are lasting,

especially if they are forcibly applied,
like mother's slipper used to be.

Teach the children that saving is a
duty they owe to themselves. Old age
comes to all, but it's often hard to make
youth realize it. Early formed habits
are the lasting ones. The child taught
to realize the full value of a dollar is
better equipped than the one whose
head is stuffed with knowledge of a
dozen dead languages. Our bank will
help your children to save. Open an
account for them.

Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Capital $60,000.00
Surplus $17,000.00

M. K. Lee, Pres. W. S. Lee, V-Pr- es.

G. B. Adams, Cashier.

Xot ice.
North Carolina Union County.

In the Superior Court.
Minnie Marine, plaintiff vs. James

Marine, defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Union county, N.

C, to annul the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant void on the grounds
that at the time of the marriage of
the plaintifT to the defendant the de-

fendant had a lawful wife living;
and said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court of
said county, to be held on the 9th
Monday after the first Monday in
March. 1914. it being the 4th day of
May. 1914. at the courthouse of said
county. In Monroe, N. C, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 9th dav of March, 1914.
R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.

ty Is good from a business stand-

point, but there is something better
Its soothing, healing, antiseptic ac-

tion will rid you of all skin humors,
blackheads, plniplts, Eczema blotch
es, ml unsightly sores, and leawis

and that is total abstinence for the
state, it must certainly be conceded
that a state whose taxable propertyyour skin clean and healthy. Got

box to-da- y. Guaranteed. All has Increased in ten years 11.200,000,- -

death to the children of A. Jackson
Mills, share and share alike, by her
husband, A. Jackson Mills, deceased,
and now since the death of said Ma-

ry Mills being the lands of the chil-
dren and grandchildren of said A.
Jackson Mills, and being sold for par-
tition.

This land will be surveyed prior to
the day of sale, will be sold first in
three parts tind then as a whole, and
the fale to be made In accordance
with the plan that makes the highest
purchase price. The bids will be
held open for twenty days subject to
be raised. Any party desiring to see
the new survey and plats can see the
same by calling at the offices of Love
A: McNeely. This is valuable land
and oilers an opportunity for any one
desiring tj invest in valuable farm

Druggists, 50c, or by mall. Pfelfttr 000. or at the rate of 1120.000,000 aChemical Co. Philadelphia or St.
year Is amazingly prosperous. Kan'Louis.
saa is the commonwealth of which
this fact Is stated, and
Stubbs Is the man who vouches for

The Silver Cord.
In the beautiful and effecting de- -

scriptl m of the body of man suffer the figures. He further affirms that
ing under the Infirmities of old nge Kansas contains more taxable prop

erty to the citizen than New York orgiven In the twelfth chapter of
we find tho expression, MasFachusetts; that its farmers own

propertv.
Tin j J 1314.day of March. A.D.,

eighty-fiv- per cent, of the bank de-

posits, and that these have Increased
at the rate of $10,000,000 a year for
ten years; that It has many d

agricultural counties in
QTauW. II. LOVE.

J. J. PARKE!!.
Coinmiss

Love & McNeely and
& Parker, Attorneys. Every Cent You Spend Fool- -which the Jails and the pocrhouses

have had no occupants for years.
All the other total abstinence states

ciy faxedLittle

"or ever the sliver cord be loosed,
or the golden bowl be broken at
the fountain; then shall the dust
return to the earth as it was, and
th" spirit tliall return to God who
gave It." Dr. Clarke thus explains
these beautiful metaphors. The sil-

ver cord is the spinal marrow; Its
loosening is the cessation of all
nervous sensibility; the golden bowl
is tho brain which let rendered un-

fit to perform Its functions by the
approach of death; the pitcher means
Hit great vein which carries the
blood to the right ventricle of the
heart, here called the fountain; by
the wheel Is meant the great arterv
which receives the blood from the
left ventricle of the heart, here
designated as the cistern. Ex.

can testify that prohibition bringsliiick Macliiiiuy and u
Ti'itrt of Lund l i.r

Nice
Sule ishiy is Banked byfinancial prosperity as well as home

happiness and Individual well being.

WHAT DID JOHN HAVE TO SHOWT

l!y vlrm of thi? powers contain-
ed In a detd of trust made 011 the
l'th dav of March, A. 1).. 1910, by
II. T. Pa'e and his wife Mamlo L.
Pate to th? unJersigned Trustee,
1 will on
SATURDAY THE 4th DAY OF

in a certain community which was
going to vote "wet" or "dry," an Irish
man and a publican were discussing

Collector.T. L. CROWEL,APRIL. A. D.. 19H,
the question. Finally, the Irishman,
whose given name was John, said to
the saloon keeper, "Yes, Dennie, I'msell to the highest biddir for crush

at the court house door in Monroe going to vote 'dry' next fall." "Now,
John, you are joking," said the publiX. C, that certain piece, tract or

parcel of lard lying and belna in can, "you are too good a friend of

Some One.
Why not Bank it yourself? It is your money.
Save it Start an Account with us.
We will help you save.

We Pay 4 per cent Interest in Savi-

ng's Department.

Savings, Loan & TVust
Company

mine to put me out of business. Just
think, I have beon here twenty years,
and all the money I have made I have
put Into this business. How am 1

going to get my money back?" The

IYcl Misci-nhle-

Out of sorts, depress d pain In

the back ELctr'c Bitters renews
your heatlh and strength. A guar-
anteed Liver and Kidney remedy.
Money back If not satisfied. It
completely cured Robert Mudsen, of
West Burlington, Iowa, who suffer-
ed from virulent liver trouble for
eight months. After four doctors
gave him up. he took Electric Bit-
ters and Is now a well man. Got a
bottlo to-da- y; It will do the same
for you. Keep In tho house for all
liver and kidney complaints. Per-

fectly safe and dependable. Us re-

sults will surprise you. Sue. and
$1.0. H. E. Iluckleu & Co. Phila-
delphia or St. Louis.

Irishman said: "Well, Ben, I have
been here twenty years, and all the
money I have made I have put Into
your business. How am I going to get
back my money?"

R. B. IUdwIne, President.
3. O. Ulair. Vice-Preside-nt,

H. It. nark, Cashier.
I. II. Dlair, Assistant Cashier.NSURANCE AND LIQUOR.

Monroe township, coun'y cf Union
and Sta'e of NorUi Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of R. B. Redwinee,
II. B. Shute and others and known
as the Monro? Brick Company lot,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a P. O. on N'or'h
edge cf Waxliiiw road and runs said
road (it being the old rond ns W

stood before the flew road wi's laid
out and graded) S. 604 . 26

poles; thenc? S. 68 4 W. 4ti piles;
thence S. 84 4 W. 21.20 poles ti
a slake on North edge of said road
by P. f).: thence N. L. E. 17.20
pole tc the center of G. ('. & N.

railroad; thpnee with the center of
said R. R. N. 61. 4 E. 101.20 pole
to the old line; thence S. S'a W.
35.20 poles to the beginning, con-

taining 15 roods and 9'i rods,
subject to tin right of way cf said
rallnad a.9 now in us? and being
nil that part of the said II. B.
Shine's plat t i'lon upon which Wil-

liam Helms rcsldra south of the
center cf the r'ght of way of said
railroad.

The following strong temperance
testimony has Just been given by aa
Industrial Insurance man: "In Mun--

cle, a city of about 35,000, our com-

pany placed many policies, the pay
ment of which were met promptly and
cheerfully. Last year the city voted
wet, since which time our collectors
have had tho greatest difficulty In se-

curing payments. In fact, delinquent

For Women

Only
Dr. Simmons Squaw Vino Wine
Is prepared expressly for tho ail-

ments of women. It contains
Ingredients which act directly cn
the dsllcate female constitution,
mildly and pleasantly yet It ex-

ercises a most beneficial effect
il through the system.

DR. SIMMONS

SquawVine
Wine

Overcomes weakness, nsrvou:-nesan- d

Irritability. Givos prompt
relief from the dpressinj bearing--

down pains, backaches, nau-

sea and Irregularities which causa
so much suffering and despond-

ency. Ithasamosthnppyef'cct.
Restores strength, renewed h:ps.
cheerfulness and tho enerjy and
will to perform tho duties of the
household which formerly wera
so trying and distasteful.

Sold by DniggUtt and Dealer

Prict $1 Per Bottle

C.1.SIMM0NSMEDICINEC0.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

payments and lapsed policies are now
the rule Instead of the exception. The
Industrial Insurance men In the fu
ture will all vote for a temperance
city, because it sustains and promotes
thel. business."

The Most Important
Thing

a druggist docs is fill prescriptions. There is no drug
store where this feature has more scrupulous attention
than here. When there is sickness in the house

It Does Not Pay to Take
Chances.

Better bring your .prescription here, where every-
thing is certain to be right.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.
THE DEPENDABLE STORE, MONROE, N, C.

Sell what you

have to sell and

buy what you

have to buy

from the Old

Reliable Groce-

ry Store of

M. WALLER

LONG AND SHORT ELOQUENCE.

Several pages of a certain number

And. a!?3 all of the machinery and
tools cf evi ry chancier and de-

scription now being find situated up-
on said land and being the machin-
ery conveyed by the Monroe Brick
Co. to the said H. T. Pate.

The property will be sold for the
purpose of creating assets with
which to pay off the balance cf the
debt secured, by said deed cf trust,
which balance the said H. T. Pate
hag failed and neglected to pay ac-

cording to the terms of said deed
of triwt and the note secured there-
by.

This the 2nd day of March, 1914,
FRANK ARMFIELD, Trustee.

of the Congressional Record are taken
up by a speech of Congressman Dar-thol-

on Personaal Liberty a de-

fense of the liquor traffic. But what
is all the long eloquence of this rep-
resentative as against this short elo
quence of a woman writer to the Star:
"My husband is also a Arm believer In

personal liberty, therefore the saloons
get hit money and my personal libTo Prevent Blood Poisoning

ipply at one the wonderful old rctliblc DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. Mr-rk-

dressing that relieves paio sod bests st
the same time Mot liniment. 23c. 50c. $1.00.

erty consists In washing and scrub-

bing In order to feed my children."

1


